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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. vices rendered them throughout a long series of
.years.

TnaEBishop of Durham hasjust laid the found-
ation stone of a new church, to be erected in Tai offerings collected in Truro CathedraLat.
Sunderlard, which i being built at the sole cost the consecration amounted to £1.736 34. 11d.-
of His Lordship, as a thank offering foi the viz, Consecration Service. £1.640 113. 4i.; Even-.
blessings voucbsafed to him during his seven song, £60 13. 5d. ; Service of Praise, £35 3s. 2d.
years' episcopate. The collection on the occasion of the laying of

th fnndation stno nn Maw 20 1880 was £1.

On Monday, 2nd Nov., the Duichess of Teck,
accompanied by the Princess Victoria, paid a
visit te Spitalfields, to open the new Mission-
bail and Working Men's Club in connection
with the parish Chnrch. Among those proent
were noticed the Earl and Conntess of Meath,
and the Countess of Iddesleigh and Lady Ellis.

The new mission hall occupies the site of one
of the old Huguenot refuges. For many years
it was known as the " Patent " Chapel, being
one of the chartered Huguenot places of wor-
ship. The Royal arma with the French quar-
terings, found in good preservation, have beeu
carefully regilded, and were to be seen above
the chairs occupied by the Daches and ber
daughter. The chapel was last occupied by the
tUnited Methodist Free Churcb, and when they
could no longer hold their own in such a neigh-
bourhood, the Rector cf Spitalfields became the

urchaser of the building and its freehold site.
he inducement te purchase was increased by

the fact that the Secularists were much anxious
te obtain a place in those parcs, but their de-
sign was happily frustrated

Aseries of special Church Senday Afternoon
Musical Soi-vices bai been arranged to take
p lace this winter in the Bishop Lee Memorial

hurch, Manchester. The course will include
the Messiah, Creation, Eljah. Hymn of Praise,
Gaul's Cantata, The Holy City, and other musi-
cal productions. Thure wili also be a special
service for men only, at which a choir of 100.
men wili performa, led by a military band; and
a service for women only, with a lady organist
and some eminent local artistes. Popular
hymns a-d a ehort office will precede and con-
clude each service. The proachers will be the
Dean and Archdeacon of Manchester, the Arch-
deacon of Macelesfield, and Canons Woodhouse.
Kelly, Maclure, Lloyd, and Beohey, and the
Rector of the parish, the Rev. E. Biguie-Bagot.
At the firet service Handel's Israel in Egypt was
sung before an immense congregation, and the
pulpit was occupied by Canon Birley, chaplain
to the Bisehop of Mancheter.

A iw altar i shortly to bo placed in Lin-
co1in Cathedral through the generosity of the
Bishop of Nottingham.

A marble tablet bas been erected in the par-
ish Church of Biddeford to the memory of the
late Rear-Admiral Bedford Pim, that town be.
ing the birtbplace. An international monument
to the late admirai is also in band. It bas been
liberally subscribed for excl usively by the pilots
of the principal ports of Rer Majesty's domin-
ions and of the United States of America, aud
will take the shape of a memorial window and
brais, which are to be placed in the Seamen 's
Church in Bristol, in tentimony of the respect
feit by the pilota for the memLory of the late ad-
min, and in' grateful remembrance of the ser-

591 19ï.ld.

Ta Bsabop of Rip'n's services for men and
women at- Her Majesty's Prison, Wskefild-
whon twenty five males and Ien females were
confirmed-cap the Bisbop of Bedford's visitto
the common lodging bouse. In the men's
chapel, where some 600 or 700 prisoners oc-
cupied the body of the building, and took a
deep interest in the proceedings, the ceremony
was most impressive. Toe men answered clear-
ly and firmy the question put te them, and
after the laying on of the bands they were ad-
dressed by tbe Bishop f rom St. John xvi, 33:
" In the world ye shall have tribulation ; but
be of good cheer, I have overcome the world."

Tai new Bishop of Western Texas was, like
hie predecessor, an officer in the Southern army
during the war. He is the youngest son of
Capt. James S. Johnston, of Church Hill, Miss.,
and was born in 1843. ILt ia understood that ho
has accepted the appointmea't to Western Texas
and is to e consecrated at Trinity Churcb, Mo.
bile, on the Feast of the Holy Innocents, by
Bishop Wdmer, Bishops Dudley and Harris as-
nisting.

Tui: seventh annual festival service of the
Choir Gnild of the Diocese cf New Jersey wa"
held Tuesday, Nov. 15th, in St. Paul's Church,
Camden. This guild is composed ofchoirs frum
St. Mary's, Barlington; C>rist Churh, Eliza-
both ; Christ Church, Bardentown; St. Stophen's,
South A mboy ; St. Pter's, Porth Arnboy; Tri-
nity, Princeton; St. John's, St. Barnabas, St.
Audrew's, uamden ; St. James', Long Branch.
'The assemb'ed clergy and Qhoristers on this
occasion numbered over 200. Stainer's Mass
was sling with oîgan and orchestral accompant.
ment, the processional boing Sullivan's "On-
tvard Christian Soluiers." followed hy an anti-
phon and Psalm 122. The Celebrant was the
Rev. H. H. Oberly, precentor of the guild. The
Bînhop of the Diocese pronounced the benedie-
tion, the guild receding singing " O mother
dear, Jorusalem.'

The Lutheran, commenting on the sermon
and address of the Rev. Dr. Brooks, recentiy
deivered in Philadelphia, heads the article
" Adrift." The editor thinks it strange that
such teaching should go "unchallenged in the
presence of the highest digniitaries of a powerful
church," and congratulates the Lutheran body
upon having definite and explicit statements of
doctrine to which ail are required te conform
who minister in Lutheran pulpits.

Bitsao Harris and three of his clergy, and a
driver, started from Alpena, (Kichign), early

bouse they were passing, and excitudly begged
that one of them should come and shoot a deer,
ber huaband being siekin bed. Bishop Harrie
got out of the wagon, took the rifle which the
womanhad got from the house, and cautiously
approached the river. The deer was in the reeds
on the other bantk and raised its head, when the
Bisbop fired, sending a ball through the heart
of the animal, and he feul dead in bis tracks.
Returning the rifle the Brshop loft the grateful
woman, to take the canoe and get her venison ;
and with bis admi-ing, thoug b astonished, pres.
byters, drove on hie way rejoicing.

THE Rev. W. Hay Aitken bas just concluded
a successfal mission in Luton. The parish
Church bas been crowded night after night
for a forinight, and many have been led te
Christ. There bas been great blessing also in
the addresses te bulievers and to buy mon.

Tuz restoration of All Saints' Church, Dod-
dinghurmt, bas been made at a total cost of £2-
500, towards which the Rector, the Rev. F.
Stewart, bas given £2 000. The organ too is
the gift of the Rccior's wife. The sltar and
service-books have beeu pese-ted by members
of the IRector's family. All the work bas been
carried out by men employed by the Router,
under the direction of Moessrs. St. Aubyn and
Wadling, architects, of Lamb-buildings, Templel
London. The Church was roopened on AIL
Saint' Day, the Bishop ofSt. Alhan'a being the
preacher.

LoRD Shelborne bas been conducting what
we may presume to describe as a vigorous
Church Dofence Campaign in Wales. For this
hedeservos tho gratitude of ail Churchnen, and
we trust his Lordehip's exampte wilt have the
effect of rousing other laymen of eminence.
to e mbark upon this great and necessary work.

We are assured, says the Family Churchman,
(London, Eng.), that the result of the Mis.
sion.of Bibhop's Maclagan and Wordsworth to the,
Old Catholics is eminontly satisfctory. The
union of the two Churches, therefore, is coming
ta be regarded as likely to be effocted before.
long, What the Old Catholics denire, however,
is that the Archbishop of Canterbury should.
consecrate one of their Bishops. This point
will be decided, at the next Lambeth Confer-
once.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRLBERS.

The A NUAL SUBSCRIPTION to this
Paper is $1.50. A8 an inducement to pay in
anDTANcz tue have made it $1.00. Ir 0 PAID.
But REMITTANCES TO US, AND PAYMZTU
TO AGZNTS, roa SUESCRrPTIONS AFTER DUB
DATE, (whether within Thirty days or not), do
not come within the Dollar Rate. It applies
onr to Subscriptions paid STRICTLY IN
ADVANCE. AIl arrears aiso must b. paid up'
t the rateof $1.50 per annum.

Monday morning, 14th, to visit two mission ent8 have no autAerity te wasve or aUr
stations out in " the Bush." Whon distant Ag
abont twalve miles, a WQ4an ran ont of a log thes. ters.


